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EXAMINING ETHICAL DEVELOPMENT AND TRAINING: IMPLICATIONS FOR SARBANES 
OXLEY 
D onna Ga lla, Nova Southeas tern U n ive rsity 
Tlt e Sarbanes-Oxlel' Act of 2002 (SOX) is th e legislative solution to th e recent ethiw l .1·candals, .w elt 11.1· En ron , 
fm C/on e, Adelpltia, Tt•co, Qwest, Global Cron·ing, and ll'orldCom , in volving financial all(/ accounting irregularities 
a/1{/ fraud. This Act implem ents extensive clumges to public accotmting and corporate /aw5·, and expands corporate 
governance extending th e responsibilities of senior execllfives all(/ board m embers to include responsihili~)l for a 
company -wide ethics program. Because of tlt e complexity of ethical beha vior, tlti.\' paper explores valu es formation and 
~·upport for ethics training. This· stut~t' looks to ascertain whether moral maturity is related to age more titan it is to 
training, based 0 11 Koltlberg 's Cognitive !lloral Development scale as m easured by Rest's Defining Issues Test (D IT) , 
and tlt e variable training and age. This research finds that tlt e N2 score fo r tlte over 35 age group is significant: 
Subjects older tlwn 35 year.1· !tad a ltiglt er N2 score (m = 25.66, sd = 5.66) tlu11t subjects 35 years old or younger (m = 
21.38, sd = 7. 12); no significance was reported for training. 
INTRODUCTION 
T he dual conce rn of a compan y's accounting irregu lariti es 
and their reco1·d of' compli ance h:-1 1 e e~ca l a t e d th e u1·gency o f 
understanding how to influence pos it ive !) ethi ca l beha1 ior. To 
be ethi ca l is to confo rm to mmil l swnda1·cl s 01· to conform to th e 
standard s o f conduct of a gi1e11 profc ;,s ion or group 
(" Webster ' s Ne11 ,'' 1977). E.xpa ndeJ govern <Jnce of Sil rb<J nes-
Ox ley Act o f 2002 (SOX) ignores the premise th at th e 
scandals. such as Enron. l mC ione. Ade lphi a, T yco. Qwest. 
G loba l Cross in g, and W orl dCo n1 . we re not clu e to inadeq uate 
laws and regul il ti ons as much as th ey ll'e re a fail m e o f ethi ca l 
behav ior (Verschoor, 2004). Et hiGll reasoning is th e ab ili ty to 
identi fy th at, wh ich is moral among competin g opt ions for 
acti on and in tlu ences beh<Jv im ( Deve 1·e<1 ux. 2003 ). 
SOX anempts to govern ethi ca l behilv ior by harJ-nnd-fast 
rules, but th ese att empt s are co ntrary to Casc io 's beli ef, which 
asserts ethica l behav ior adapts and changes in response to 
soc ia l norm s and in response to th e needs and interests o f th ose 
served by a profess ion (Casc io, 1998) . Can ethi ca l behavior be 
dictated in response to a new set of rul es') Ca n th e ethi ca l 
behav ior of fin ance and accounting p1·ofess ionals who adapt to 
soc ia l norm s or culture, conform to a new se t o f ru les') Finance 
and accounti ng pro fess ionals in thi s stud y are Jc fin ed as th ose 
indi v iduals working as fin anc<.: and accounting experts in 
va ri ous industr ies . 13acl-; g roumh or ed ucati on and ex pc 1·icncc 
could va ry. 
Add ed to thi s process o r making :t decision is th e confli ct 
between one' s personal moral philosophy illlll v ~1lue s :t nd tl 1e 
culture o f th e organi za ti on. (hgilnln tion:d culture is th e 
pervasive sys tem of va lues. beliefs, :md 11 01'111', that e\iSt in <Ill ) 
co rporati on ancl ca n enco u1·age or d1sco un1gc: lll om l deci sion-
maki ng (G ibso n, l vancev ich, Donnell ), & K unop:1ske, 2003). 
M oral judgment is a pmccss inuil'idunls usc to dec ide if a 
course of acti on in a parti cu lar situati on is mo1·:dl y ri ght 11 hik 
another course o f ac ti on is mo rn ll ~ 11 rong ( Rest. 1986) . Ethica l 
dec ision-mak ing th en i111 o l ves pe1·sonal va lues as ll'c ll as th e 
system of be liefs o f the o1·gani La ti on. anJ combined th ese form 
one's judgment . 
In ord er to be effecti ve , ethi ca l behav ior needs to 
encompass th e ind iv idual 's performance, the group or 
clepanment 's perfo rmance , and th e organi zati on 's per formance 
as a ll'ho le. O ne: suggesti on by researchers o ilers th e fo llowi ng 
crit eri a in order to be cogni zant or perfmmin g et hi ca ll y in a 
business orga ni zation (Cascio. 1998) : 
195 
Ut ilitar ian outcomes : Thi s beha1 ior resul ts in th e greates t 
good for the grea test num ber o r peop le. 
l 11 cl ivid ual ri ghts: Ri ghts o r all parti es are respected . T he 
basic ri ghts of f1·ee co nsent , free speech, freed om o f 
conscience, pri vacy, and clu e process a1·e upheld. 
Disu·ibutive ju sti ce: Behav ior that respec ts th e rul es o f 
justi ce . People a1·e trea ted equitab ly or f~1irl y (Casc io. 
1998). 
T hese cr it eri a eas il y co uld be used eith er in a personal 
contex t or for a manager th at needs to mah.c a dec ision w ith in 
the corporation. The abo w cr i tc1· ia would be useful to an 
employee or manager to pre-eva luate decisions in order to 
avo id situation of manipulation. A process change of any 1-;ind 
ny in vo lve mani pu lati on o f indi v idual s. For example, 
employees w ho arc in volved in a change do no t ha ve a choice 
w hether to p:1rtic ipate or not. T his is tru e parti cu lar ly w hen th e 
focus o f th e change is group and orga nization perfo rm ance. 
Acco 1·din gl\ . 1·esearche1·s h ~we re li ed on th eori sts fo r a model to 
nn:ll yze ethi cal Jecision-mah. ing and moral j uugment (Ga ll :t, 
Ca 1 ico , :tnJ Mujtaba , :2006 ). 
J.1mc;, l{cst c l:tims the Jevc lopment or moral j udgment is an 
im portnnt p:lrl ur th e ps;cholog: o r mo l·alit ) as ori g in nl ly 
;, t:1t ed b; 1-.:. ohlbng. hmher, Rest de1 eloped th e fo ur-
Cll llliJllnc lll mode l as a s: 111hcsis or oth er approaches and 
Jif'lc rcnt lil CCI S or lll OI'<l li t) ' The fOLII' ·CO mpone nt model 
<; ugges ts va 1·ious in ne1· psyclw log ica l process..:s, whi ch together 
give ri se to out wardl y obscrvablc be lwvior (Rest et al. . 1999) . 
These four processes are as fo ll oll's ( Rest et al ., 1999 : G:illa et 
il l .. :2006) 
Mora l sensiti v it y - interp1·e tin g the situilti on <1 ncl how 
1
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vari ous act ions wou ld affect all par1i cs concern ed, 
imagini ng ca use-and-effect chains of events, and being 
aware th at th ere is a moral prob lem w hen it ex it s. 
Moral judgment - judg ing w hich acti on would be most 
justifi able in J moral sense by usc o f th e Defining Issues 
T est (D IT ) . T he D IT has been used to co llect data fo r th e 
last 25 years w ith va lid it y and reliab ilit y. 
M oral moti va ti on - th e degree of commitment in pu rsuing 
th e moral course o f acti on, p laci ng higher va lue on moral 
judgment 01cr oth er va lues , and tak ing personal 
rcs po n ~ ibilit y fo r mor·a l out co mes. 
Moral ch<J racter - persistin g in a moral tas k , hav ing 
courage, overco ming fati gue and temptmi ons, illld 
imp lementing be hav ior th;:Jt scr·ves a morn! goa l (Rest ct 
;:J ! . 1999). 
Rest proposes moral lailur·c can occ ur· beca use or a 
dcli c icncy in ;111 y o f th e lo ur components. The components m e 
th e processes th at Rest de1e loped as an analys is o f wha t is 
necessar) fo r· a person to behave morall y. Rest tates that the 
conce pt o f moral j udgment stru cture is acti ve ly constru cted by 
th e indi v idual . The four-co mponent model as a theory ex plai ns 
mma l behav ior de ter·minants and provides th e d ifferent reasons 
a pnson mi ght f ~ril to behave morall y (R est & Nar vaez, 1994) . 
Rc., t 's model, 11hich co ntains co re ideas from K ohl berg' s 
th eor) . appears to compensate t<.n perce ived shon co mings o f 
K ohl be rg 's model. and uses th e Defini ng Issues T es t (D IT). In 
summ ary, Casc io 's crit er ion fo r ethi ca l dec ision-mak ing is 
ev idence o f th e spec ial ized "-now lcdge required to make an 
ethi ca l dec ision. Wh ere as Rest 's four-component m odel 
suggests th e co mplex it y o f mak in g an ethi ca l dec ision. SOX 
however. att empts to gove rn ethi ca l behav io r by rul es and 
regul ati ons. 
SOX leg islat es i f th e com pan y is indi cted, th e CEO and th e 
hoa rd must prove th e) nrc direc t! ) ove rsee ing am! monit orin g <l 
comprehensi ve eth ics program , m th ey 11 i ll incm stiffe r fin es 
l lnder th ese co nd it ion s, th e 11 ho le co rnp<lll ) mu st have <1 
program that is cornpliant 11 ith SOX , which wo u!J en<; ur\ : th at 
t: lhica l guidance eu rn es from top rn arl :J genl Ct ll and co rll i rnr<rll ) 
i' reinf(J rccd 1\ t a hi gh lc1 el, SOX <t ll llS <ll pr·cvcrllin g fraud 
and aud it co n1rnrtt ec o1 crsrght -, h) streng th ening boa rds. SOX 
de-;c r ihcs audi tm v ig tl;rn cc <l rlll inJependence in detail. In 
adJi ti on. th e 1~0 and C l 0 mu st co nfirm tha t the fimrn c ial 
statem ents and di sc losures fu ll y co mpl y w ith the pm v isions o r 
th e Sec uriti es Exchange /\ct. Spec ifi call y , sec ti on 20 I 
increases audi to r v ig ilance and independence, strengthening 
int ern al controh, ri sk m anage m ent , and crea tin g accounting-
f raud penalt ies (" Sa r·bancs-Ox lcy A ct," 2002). 
I he Sa rbanes Ox ley Ac t has made audito rs and compan y 
e\ccuti ves acco untable f"ll r th e ir fi nanc ial reportin g. T hi s new 
acc ou nt abi lit Y 11 ill redefin e th e soundn ess and int egrit y o f 
financ ial ~ tat.c m c nt 'i of publi c companies, and th ereby re~ t o rc 
trw,t to shareho lders 1\ccordin g to Pohl ma n and l ujtaba 
(_007 ). th e prim nry purpose of th e Sarbanes-Ox ley A ct is to 
improve co rpora te govern ance and execu ti ve responsibi l it y and 
accourHabil rt y to reston.: th e tru st of s h a re h o l de r~ in th e 
corpor<J tc arena . I he Sarbanes-Ox ley 1\ct has spcc i fi e 
rmp lrcat ions for all pro fess ionals in th e company because i t 
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signifi ca ntl y ex pands federal protection for employees of 
publi c ly traded companies who lawfull y report certain 
allegati ons of mi sconduct. Certainl y SOX has changed the 
accountab ly of all stakeho lders of the corporati on. 
SOX also affects the organizati on 's accounting practices . 
T he credibility o f financ ial statements depends on sound 
accounting pr inc iples, integrity from management 
imp lementing the princ ip les , and on the audito r 's competence 
and independence. It would be ri sky to assume moral judgment 
and behav iors li ke cred ibilit y , sound pri nc iples, and integrit y 
are va lues th at do not have to be reinforced over tim e. Funher, 
enforc ing th ese behav io rs wa s prev iously a private matter 
bet ween th e manager and shareho lders, w ith some state law 
res tr ict ions, now SOX has m ade structures governing the 
conduct o f the co rporati on federa l law. T his includes the 
adop ti on o r a cod e o f ethi cs and an ethi cs program, v isib le at 
all levels of th e co mpa ny th at was under th e do main o f 
management , but is now a requirem ent under governm ent 
law. 
SOX has changed the current business en v ironment. In the 
past, business ethi cs was v iewed as import ant. Horn et! and 
Fredri cks (2005) state th at, " News account s for scandals in 
business have caused many to questi on th e va lues of business 
leaders." A s a result , business ethi cs is mandatory, but w here is 
th e map · >r business managers to fo llow? SOX m andates 
ongo ing comprehensive ethi cs programs, but does not give 
c lear ex act crit eri a, leav ing th e responsibilit y o f educati on and 
training employees in ethi cs up to th e organi zati on. Similarl y, 
most business schoo ls have responded to th e ri se in scandals by 
r·cqu iring ethi cs co urses and arc increasing th eir effor1s to instill 
ethi cs in th eir curri culums ( H orn ell & Fredrick, 2005). In th e 
workplace, business managers w ill be rely ing m ore on research 
fo r di r·ecti on on how to make th e most impact on training 
progra ms to innucncc positi ve ly ethi ca l behav io r. 
1\ s an exa mpl e of a co rporation that co mmitted fraud , 
Enron 11 as in th e business o f energy trad e on an intern ati onal 
<lnd domest ic basis, and was formed in 198 5 w ith the m erger of 
ll ouston Na tu ral Gas and l ntcrN orth (" !l ow D id Enron," n.d .) . 
Gil l ion<; o f do ll m s o f debt res ult ed from yea rs o f intern ati onal 
<111 d d om c ~ ti c c.\ pansiorl. Th e debt, f raudulent accounting, and 
illega l lll<l ll 'i wer·e concealed fro m shareho lders through 
partnerships w ith other compan ies. O ne partnership was known 
as R/\I)R , a group o f entit ies secretl y funded by Enron. RADR 
wou ld purchase elec tri c it y -generatin g w indm ill s fr-o m Enron, 
and art erwarcl , se ll th em back w ith so me o f th e profit s go ing to 
key Enron executi ves and th eir families. T o date, the Securiti es 
and Exchange Commi ss ion (SEC) has uncovered se veral 
instances o f fin anc ial fraud committed by executi ves at Enro n. 
M any o f Enron's executi ve have been charged w ith w ire 
fr ~nr cl , money launderin g, securiti es fraud , m ail fraud, and 
conspiracy (" !l ow Did Enron," n.d.). 
106 
Enron's 1999 sale to M errill L y nch of a seven million do llar 
stake in three energy-generatin g barges is an exa mple of 
fin anc ial fraud ("How D id Enron," ru t. ) . T he sale was 
d isgui sed as a loan, since Enron promised to pay back M errill 
L ynch. F:nron comm itted fraud w hen it booked the loan as $ 12 
m illi on in pro fit in ord er to mee t ea rnings estim ates while 
misstatin g fina nc ial statements (Calkins, 2004) . 
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Gall a 
A survey of members of th e A ssoc iati on for In vestm ent 
Management and Research found almost one-qua1·ter of th e 
ana lysts either ex peri enced or observed unethi ca l behav im 
during the previou s 12 months (V eit & Murphy. 1996) . T he; 
found th e three most frequ ent v io lati ons are fa ili ng to use 
diligence for recommend ati ons, writin g report s wi th 
predetermined conc lusions. and communi ca ti11g inside 
informati on. A lthough an analys t observ ing unethi ca l behavior 
in th e firm wi ll make th e v io lati on known to a superviso1·, more 
than one-third of th ose observ ing unethical behav ior d id not 
report the inc ident (Ve it & M urphy, 1996) . In both th e fin ance 
and accounting professions. th ese types o f ethi ca l v io lat ions 
and their frequency demonstrate dec ision-makers requi re 
direction in order to improve continuously ethica l behav ior. To 
understand how to innuence ethi ca l behav ior we turn to th e 
stud y of Cognitive and M oral Deve lopment and th e th eori st 
Kohl berg. 
Cognitive and Moral Development 
Kohlberg's studies are an exampl e of dec ision-makers' 
personal values being deve loped by takin g directi on from th e 
business env ironment : Kohl berg posits ethi cs and va lues a1·e 
deve loped from one's i1 1tcracti on w ith the envimn ment 
(M ujtaba. 1996: Ga ll a et :1 !. , 2006) . Further, ind iv iduals fom1 
their va lues dynami ca ll y beca use th ey interact in a11 
env ironment th at constantl y changes. Finance and accountin g 
pro fess ionals need to un de1·stand th at th ey b1·ing th eir personal 
va lue system to a compa ny th at may have a conllic tin g 
co rporate va lue sys tem, as reported to ex ist at Enron. In ord er 
to maintain exce llence i11 ethi ca l behavior, va lues have to be 
reinforced routin ely to have congn1 ency w ith ethi ca l bek 1V ior 
(Thorp , 2005). l-Ienee, accord ing to M uj taba ( 1996) and Gal la 
et al. , (2006). there is a need for ethica l educa ti on and train ing 
to counter one's under-d eveloped pe1·sonal va lues and th e lack 
o f proper business va lues. 
Being a fa ir-minded and honest person w ith integrity, se l f-
know ledge, and a deep concern fo r the wel fare of oth ers 
according to Pau l and Elder (2005), are the va lues necessary to 
produce ethical behav ior. Likew ise, Koh lberg 's research p laces 
these values in th e highest leve l o f moral maturit y . M ora l 
maturity is important because ex hibiting ethi ca l behavio r today 
takes courage and se lf-d isc ip line to do what is ri ght. Ma ny top 
indiv iduals at Enron. Wor ldCo m, T yco, and G lobal C ross in g 
subordin ated honesty to personal ga in , confirming th e fa ilu re in 
ethi ca l behav ior in th ese compani es (D uska . 2005) . 
On Dece mber 2, 200 I , Enron fi led th e largest ba11kn1ptcy i11 
Ameri can hi story ("Enron Ju st icc ," 2004 ). Verschoor (200-l) 
adds th at Enron and th e scanda ls th at fo ll owed wc1·e a f'ai lu1·c o f 
ethi ca l behav ior and not o f i11 adequate laws and regulation s. l ie 
emphasizes moral behav io1 cannot be leg islated. Acco 1·ding to 
Ku li k (2005) , th ere is a gmwin g conse nsus that Enron's 
culture, rather th an the acts o f ce rt <J in i11 di v idua ls, enab led the 
w idespread unethi ca l behav im base d on se lf- interes t. Corporate 
leaders Should have a 1·ecord o f bui lding a Culture fo1· do ing th e 
1·ight thing . Se ni m leadershi p set th e ethi ca l standards th at 
manage ment w ill fo ll ow. W hen th ere is no c lea r guidel ine. 
indi v idual judgment ba sed on personal moral and personal 
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ethi ca l codes are used (S mith & Ba i n, 1990) . The research o f 
Sims and K eon ( 1999 , 2000) support the conc lusion that 
perce ived organi zational and manageri al expectat ions must 
match i11 order to ac hieve optimal empl oyee ethi ca l dec ision-
mak ing. T heir 1·es ults indica te th at th e perce ived m ga ni zat ional 
cnv im nment is signifi ca ntl y related to th e ethi ca l dec ision of 
th e e1n ployee. 
Eth ics and beliefs are co mplimentary as one's ethi ca l 
behav io1· n ows out of one's va lues : ethi cs relate to behav ior 
and va lues relate to beliefs. " Va lues are co re pr inc iples that 
defin e for indi v iduals what arc idea l personal standard s" 
(T horp , 2005 , p. 1). Foundations fm universal ethical pri nc ip les 
that form va lues co me from phil osophy. 
T he link between moral behav ior and business per forman ce 
is ev ident as seen by th e reaction to unethi ca l behavi or by 
company stakeholders looking to govern ment to ensure sou nd 
business practi ces. (Cavico & Muj taba, 2005) . Fu rth erm o1·e, 
th ere is fin ancial incenti ve for co mpanies to deve lop pos iti ve 
va lues in order to protect their reputa ti on and promote ethi cal 
behav io1. Accordi ng to Tanner. Lamberth , and Gose lin (2005) , 
repon ed settl ements by in vestm ent banks in th e Wor ldCom 
litiga tion have exceeded $6 bil l ion co l lecti ve ly. JP Morgan 
settl ed c laims fo r Wor ldCom and Enro n securiti es liti ga ti on for 
$2 bi ll ion and $2.2 billi on respect ive ly. Simil ar ly, C itig1oup 
se ttl ed its all eged li ab ili ty to r $2.6 bil l ion w ith WorldCo m and 
Cor $2 bi llion w ith Enron. Pla intiff's c laimed in th e l iti gati ons 
th ey were mi slead and th at th e banks m isrepresented the actua l 
fi 1ta 11 c ia l state or th e compan y (A II egaert . C r·aco, & 
Ti11kelman. 200-l) . 
Trainin g 
O'Fa ll on ::u1d Butter fi eld (200 5) agree th e fi eld o f business 
eth ics is an im port ant fi eld o f resea rch. Buil d ing on pri or 
rcsea1·ch, G ri se ri (2002) exami nes th e characteri sti cs o f th e 
lea rnin g process of ind i vidua ls and argues th e imp l ica ti ons in 
his stud y . H e contends that va lues have a dual nature, 
composed of emotional and cogniti ve elements. To be 
success fu l, th e method of teaching wou ld have to acco unt for 
th is dua l nature. He exp lains. fo r exa mp le, if one fee ls strongly 
about an issue. it is d i ffi cult to agree wit h an opposing v iew. 
Simi lar ly, a ration al argum ent can be used to avo id emot iona l 
aspects o f an issue. T herefo re. G ri sCI'i is suggestin g th at th ere 
has to be an integrati on o f the cogni ti ve and emotional 
c lements fo1· th e indi v idual to underst<t nd the va lues th ey ho ld 
pe1·sonall y. T hi s understandin g is criti ca l w hen two co nl l ictin g 
busin ess go:~ l s lwve to be s :~ ti s li e cl : lo 1· e.xa mpl e. '· w e 1·espect 
our people" and co rporate pro fit <Jbil it ; . These two goa ls can 
oppose one anoth er, for exa mple. w hen a managCI' has to 
balance be twee n puttin g va lue on peop le resources and 
downsizing staff'. G r isc ri considers one's person ::il ethi cs to be 
d i ffc 1·ent rro111 one's profess ion:1 l ethi cs . 
197 
Acco rding ly, Muj t :~ba ( 1996) repo rt s that rcse<1rch shows 
trai n ing adu lts in eth ica l dec isio 11 -mak ing can pos it ive ly 
intluencc a11 indi vidua l 's rc<1 soning process. In co n11·ast. 
Po 11 e1non ( 1993) did not fin d ev idence that ethi cs in accou nti ng 
can be taught. In addi ti on to several lim itations g i ve n in th e 
stu dy, he rou nd th at the meth ods o f teachin g w ere not des igned 
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to foster moral deve lopment. Interestin g ly, in a stud y by 
8 assiry ( 1990) th e course o fferin gs on ethi cs and soc ial issues 
at th e gradua te level were low in Ameri ca n business curr icula. 
T he author find ~ that many business schoo ls train stud ents for 
entry- leve l positi ons and no further . T his exp lai ned the narrow 
foc us o f on ly techni ca l courscwork and th e lack of broader 
eth ica l subj ect maner. Bass iry agrees th at increasing awareness 
o f th e moral dimension ser ves as a vehic le for indi v iduals to 
rencc t on th eir own ethica l va lues. T his tota l educa ti onal 
experi ence succeeds 111 implanting th e necessary moral 
constn1 cts to count er-bala nce the se l f- se rv ing behav ior in 
co rporate dec ision-mak ing. 
Age 
Rucgger and k111 g ( 199:!) !(lun d th at age is :1 determi ning 
fi1cto r in ma ~ing e thi c<~ l dec isions. T heir stud) sugges ts lh <l l 
th ose students in the 40 plus ye;11·s ~1 ge group wen: the most 
ethi ca l. fo ll owed in ord er b) th e 3 1-..J O :1ge grllUp, the :!:! -30 
age group, and th ose o f 2 1 years of <~gc <~ nd under. Simil arl y, 
th e in vest iga t ion of Peterson, Rhoads, and V<~ u ght (200 I ) 
demo nstrates th <1 t ethi ca l beliefs innease w it h age . Ethi cal 
leve ls wer·e higher lo r business pmlc ss ionals in th e group th at 
was over 30 yea r·s o f age. T his fin d ing support s Trev ino's 
( 1986) th eory that ad ult deve lopment is lin ked to work 
ex peri ences and educa ti on. However. in an anal ys is by Ford 
and Ri chardson ( 1994) o f a seri es of eight stu d ies, on ly th ree 
fou nd a signifi ca nt relati onship between o lder and youn ger 
respondents and th eir ethi ca l bel iefs. f' urthcr, Ford and 
Ri chard son sun11nari;e th at onl y in some o f th eir stu d ies did 
personal attribut es relate to an indi v idua l 's ethi cal beli efs and 
dec i s i o n - m a ~ i n g . I n a subsequent stud y by /\rmon and Dawson 
( 1997) , th e relat ionshi p between age and deve lop ment wa s not 
signifi ca nt. O n til e otli c1· hand, M ujtaba ( ! 996 ), based on a 
stud y of 702 rcsr.,>ndents fr l · ~ 1 ret<1i l rn anagern ent and non-
m;m age Jn cnt emp loyees in Cc ntr:d Fl ori da , assert s th at age 
docs lla\e a pusiti vc c f'ICct on rno ral de\·c lopmcnt if ethi cal 
ed uca ti on and tr·ainin g occur simult aneously . I he pu r-pose o f 
thi s resea r·ch is to determine if age is a mor·e im portant 1:1etor 
th an u·aining 011 mor;d 1n atu rit y . 
nt:seare h IVIrt hodology 
ril e sarnpl e populati on for tlii '> Stud y CO ilSIStS Oi fin ;lllCC ;md 
<J cc ou nting stud ent , m<Jny o f who m att end schoo l :11 night <l rlll 
arc wo r~in g ad u lt s, :md thu s arc co nsidered to be profess ionals. 
Moreover, an ar1<1 lys is o f the put enti al dispersed surveys by 
locn t ion is as fo ll ows: 25 from Flori da, :!5 from Nort hern 
V irg inia. and 250 from North ern Dei<Jwmc. Parti c ipa nts from 
th e u11dergraclu at e and graduate le ve ls were g iven th e Defining 
!-;sues T est ( DIT) to compl ete. 
111 th e 1970 's. mor:1 ! data from JXlrti c ipant s wil s gath ered by 
an int erview p rocc s ~ th <l t Wi1 S lo11 g and ardunu s ( Rest & 
N<lrvae; , 199--l ) . Rest wor~ cd w ith K ohl berg to deve lop a 
met hod to accc~s moral rca,;oning \\' ithout rely ing on th e 
parti c ipants' ve rbal sk ill s ( Rest et al. , 1999) . T he result is a test 
th ~ r t contains six hypotheti ca l d ilemm as, or <I S used in thi s 
~tud y , th e abbrev iated form o f th e test th at uses th ree dilemm as. 
l{ese<Jrchers c::~ n choose either version to determine an 
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individual ' s moral reasoning skill s. Usin g a multiple-choice 
test form at, the parti c ipant w ill rate and rank th e dilemma 
questi ons in term s of their dec ision-mak ing importance ; data is 
then com puter scored (Rest et al. , 1999). 
Rather th an th e scorin g process c lass ify ing responses into 
K ohlberg's six stages, th e D IT analyzes responses as act ivatin g 
three schcmas . T he scores represent th e degree to whi ch a 
parti c ipant uses th e personal interest schema, th e maintaining 
norms schema, or th e post-conventional schema ( Rest, 1993) . 
T he schemas are c losely related to K ohlberg ' s stages. Like 
Kohlberg's th eory, the schema scores allege to measure 
deve lopment al adequ acy - how one conceptuali zes how it is 
poss ib le to organi ze cooperati on in a society. Sim p ly stated, th e 
D IT measures th e deve lopment of concepts o f soc ial justi ce 
and eli c it s th e person 's concept o f justi ce and fairness (Rest, 
1993) 
Ratin gs ::~ n d rankings o r th e scores are used to der ive a 
p::~ rt i c ip a nt ' s fi nal score. T he P score is th e index used most 
o ft en. T his score is a we ighted sum o f ranks for the post-
convent ional scores, deri ved fro m K ohlberg' s stages 5 and 6. 
T he P score is interpreted as th e degree to w hich th e 
parti c ipants thin k moral considerati ons are im portant ( Res t et 
~II ., 1999) . For exa mp le, th e average P scores for Junior High 
stu dents arc in th e 20s, th e average P scores for Senior High 
stud ents are in the 30s, th e average P scores for Co llege 
stud ents ar in the 40s, the average P sco res fo r G raduate 
stud ent<; are in th e 50s, and M oral Phil osophers average a P 
score in the 60s ( Res t, 1993). 
T his stu dy uses the three-story D IT. Over 25 yea rs have passed 
since th e D IT was designed (R est, Tho ma, & Edwards, 1997), 
estab li shing rel iabi lit y, and va lid it y ( Elm & Weber, 1994) . 
Dependi ng on wheth er th e researcher uses th e shorter version 
D IT or the ori g inal D IT , numerous studi es have report ed 
rel iabi lit ics in the 0.70 to 0.80 range (E lm & Weber, 1994) . 
T he three stori es in the short fo rm , Heinz, Pr·isoner, and 
Ne wspaper, h:J\'C th e hi ghest reli ab ilit y o f any three-story set 
ou t or the poss ib le six- stOI") set. T he P sco re from the short 
ve rsion mil tchccl th e P sco re o f the six -story version using two 
difl cr·e nt s a mpl e~. and furth er· has th e same properti es as th e 
'. i \- story l"orm ( Rest. ! 993). 
O r1c rc:;JSo rt the D IT cont inues to be used in moral 
dc vc loprnent rc ~emc h is th <l t it ex p lores imp lic it processes and 
tac it ~ now l edge on human dec ision-makin g. M oreover, th e 
D IT is equall y v:1 lid lo r males and fe males ( Rest & Narvaez, 
1998) . Ponemon ( 199:! , 1993 ) used th e D IT to research ethi cs 
and reasoning in th e acco unting fi eld. Addi ti onall y, D IT survey 
dat:1 wa s used in a similar stu dy on accounting ed uca ti on and 
ethi ca l deve lopment ( Poncmon & G laze r 1990) . Lastl y. the 
preva lent usc of the D IT in th e literature as a va lid and reliable 
instrument is shown by th e res ea rch o f Rest ( 1986) and Rest 
and N arvae z ( 1994) in th e fi eld o f moral deve lopment and 
th eory. 
Test ln strum c ut 
T he three-story form of" th e DIT used as th e test instrum ent 
has bee n th e measurement instrum ent for many studi es (Rest et 
al. , 1997) . T he th ree-story version takes appmx imately 20 
minut es to complete. T he surve y comes in two part s: the 
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booklet with instru cti ons and stori es , and the computer scored 
form for penciling in th e answer. The survey has three part s: it 
asks the subj ect what th ey would do, it asks how import ant th e 
12 g iven statements in th eir dec ision-makin g are, and it asks 
th e subject to rank th e 4 statements most important to th em. 
Contained in th e cover letter wa s a demographi c quest ionnai1·e. 
which asks for data th at inc lu des age group, if parti cipa11t had 
ethi cs training as part o r a co rporate/profess ional program or 
academic program. The cove r letter is p1·e-ass igned w ith a 
unique fi ve-dig it num ber to ensure th at th e DIT sco re is 
match ed w ith the demographi c scores. 
Data Scoring 
The Center for th e Stud y o f Ethi ca l Deve lopment at th e 
Universi ty o f Minneso ta mailed th e three-story D IT scorin g 
result s. The D IT data analys is is provided on a noppy diskette 
and a printed report . The floppy d iskette contain s th e raw data 
for use in SPSS w hile th e report summari zes th e data by 
variable. 
Dat<t Gathering 
In Delaware, th e author di stri buted su1·veys as well as 
teachers. In Florid a teache1·s distri bu ted th e su1·veys and once 
mailed to V irg inia, teachers th e1·e handed out surveys to th e 
students. 
T he results indica te D IT data, scores for each o f th e 
parti c ipants, and if th e I D 's exceeded th e M eaning less It ems 
( M ) score check. T he chec k lo r c nsistency indica tes 1nissin g 
data and also dec la1·es that su1·vey res ult umeliable. 
Furthermore, inc luded is a report that p1·ov ides summ ary 
stati sti cs, means, and standard devia ti ons for each V(l ri ab le. The 
P score and N2 sco re lo r each indi v idu::li is report ed as we ll . 
The result s of th e mea n P sco re and N2 score on th e Definin g 
Issues Test indicate th e ethi cal reasoni ng ab iliti es and leve l of 
moral maturity o f fin ance and account ing pro fess ionals. 
Results 
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T ab le I contains the descriptive stati sti cs o f th e P score by 
va ri able. The P score. converted to a pei'Cent , can range from 0 
to 95 . Reported DIT analys is uses the P score, th e num ber 
which most resea1·ch analyses is based ( Res t. 1998) . The P 
score is th e relati ve importance th at subj ects g ive to moral 
conce rn s indica ted w ith stage 5 and stage 6. Stage 5 and sta ge 6 
are th e highest ; accord ing ly, th e P score is th e degree a 
person's thinkin g matches th at o r moral phil osophers ( Rest , 
1998) . T hese two stages are combined beca use they are similar . 
Recentl y, the Center for th e Stud y o f Ethi ca l Deve lopm ent 
created a new index ca lled the ''N2" score, w hich is hi gh ly 
co rrelated w ith the P score. 
T able I also contain s descripti ve stati sti cs of th e N2 sco re 
by variab le. N 2 scores contain two parts and are alm ost 
identi ca l to th e P score ( Rest, 1998). T he first part of the N2 
score represents the degree to wh ich Post-Conventional items 
rece ive hi gher ratin gs (hi gher stage responses), and the second 
part is the degree to w hi ch Personal Interes t items ( lower stage 
it ems) rece ive lower ratings. " The N2 score is nes ted w ithin a 
se ri es of summary sco res that beg ins w ith the P score, th en in 
order: Stage23 , Stage4 p. N2 raw and fin al ly N2score" (S . 
Thoma, personal co mmuni ca ti on , 2006) . Th e raw data conta ins 
seve1·a 1 va ri ab les l isted as N2 , however N2 sco rc is the one to 
use for analys is (S. T homa, personal comm uni ca ti on .. Apri l 4 , 
2006) . ''N2 1·aw" is an intermed iate va ri ab le that form s the basis 
o f th e N2score, but is not t ypi ca ll y used. There are also "story 
N2" scores th at are sometim es used to assess int ern al 
consis tency (S . Thoma. perso nal communi ca tion . 2006) . 
Tests of mora l judgment g ive a "w indow" into th e 
renso11ing process a person uses to arri ve at a judgment of 
n1 ornl be hav ior. l mpon ant to note is moral judgment research 
docs not indi cate th e sensiti v it ) o f a r erson to noti ce m ident i fy 
a !1lOral iss ue ( Res t, 1993) . Research ca nnot exp lai n the course 
o f act ion a person wo uld choose (Rest, 1993) . I t does exp lain 
why cntai n peop le believe one ac t ion is ri ght , nncl another 
person beli eves the sam e actio n is w rong ( Res t, 1993) . 
Table I : Desc ripti ve Statistics o f th e P Sco r e and N2 Sco re by Variab le 
P scur<: N 2 >CO r<: 
The independent-sampl es t tes t co mpMes the mea ns of two 
sampl es for training. An indepe ndent -samples t test co mparing 
the P score o f th e subj ects w ho took a cou1·se or tmin ing on 
ethi cs and th ose who did no t wa s ca lculated. No sig 11 il ican t 
d ifference was fo und betwee n the mea ns o r tl1 e 111 0 g1·oups 
( t( lll ) = 0.206, p > .05) . T he mea n o r the t1·a i11 ed group wa s 
not signifi cantl y hi gher (m = 25 .67, sci = 13.76) th an th e mea n 
199 
or th e untrai ned gro up ( Ill = 2<1 .88 , sd = 13. 1 ~ ). 
1\11 i11clepende nt -s:unples t test co mpMing th e N2score o i' 
th e sub1cc ts w ho took a co urse or trni n ing on ethi cs nnd 
th ose wh o did not wa s ca lculated . No signifi cant d i fference 
was fou11CI betwee n th e mea ns of th e two groups ( t( II I ) = 
0.070, p '> .05 ) . T he mean o f th e trained group wa s no t 
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'i tgnillcantl y hig her ( 111 22.23, sd 7 .09) th an the mean 
o l th e untra tned g ro up (Ill 22. 10. sd = 6 .93). In thi s 
stud y. no sig nifican t di fferences on P score and N 2score 
11ere rou nd between subjects th at had 11·a ining and th ose 
11ho did no t. 
I ht: ind ependent-sam p les t tes t compares th e m eans of tw o 
'>a mplcs for A ge An i ndependent-sa m p les t test co mpar ing th e 
P s ore of the subj ec ts 35 ) e<H-o ld o r under and the subj ects 
o lder than '5 wa::, ca lcu lated . No sign i fi ca nt d i fference w as 
fl1u nd bet11een the mea ns o f the t110 gro ups ( t( l ll ) = 1.62, p -,. 
05) I he m ean of th e )OUtt gc t· g ro up wa no t significa ntl y 
lo11 er (Ill 2-l 55, sd = 13 .85) than th e m ean o f th e o ld er group 
( Ill 2 9 . 76.~d 1207 ) 
A n independent-sa mples t test co mparing th e N2sco t·e o f 
th e s ub1ec t ~ 35 year-o ld or undn <lt td the sub jec ts o lder 
th:111 3.5 found a signili c,llll dtfTcretlCe be t ll'een th e means 
of th e 1110 g ro ups (t( I ll ) 2 7Cl , p .05) rh e mea n of th e 
yo unger group 11as signtllcantl ; lo11e r (111 - 2 1.3 8, sd = 
7 12) than th e mean or th e n lder gmup (Ill 25 .66 , sd 
5 66) In thi -, stud y. signill ca tll difTe rcnces on ?.score 
11crc found betwee n th e -; ul>_1 ects 35 years-o ld 0 1· under and 
th e subjeCt'> o lde r than 35. 
Resu lts support age being t not-..~ a fa cto r th <ln t rai ning on 
moral matu r it y . Tht 'i result is consiste nt 11 ith current resea rch . 
Co uc lusi o u 
The resul b or thi s study ind ic ll e that age is a more 
imponant f~1ctor th an trainin g on m ora l m aturi ty using N2 . 
Moral maturit y is exp lained as the degree to 11 h ic h we th in J.. 
moral considera tio ns arc important. rhcse resu lts agree w ith 
rese<trc h on age ha\ ing a posit i1e c fTcc t on mora l deve lopm ent. 
l 'o r O\Cr 20 yea rs D l l' resea rch has used the P index: 
hu iiC ICI JJ doc -, not usc all th e d ,lla col lec ted . More recent ly, :1 
sea rch lo t· a bett et method tl r nl c;l\ur ing deve lopme nt in m ora l 
_1udg tn c t1t h.t s re su l ted in the N2 i11tlc\ . An tndex is the overa ll 
'>LO te b) 11 h1 ch a parti c ip;lllt is c ll : t t ~l c t<.:ri; cd. it is th e number 
used to represen t a partt c tp;lllt \ deve luptne tll 1\ ccording to 
Rest, l lwma. ;u vac;_ and lkbcau (I 1J1!7 ) tes.: at-chct·, u ~ t n :; N2 
1\ tll llttd b.: tter trcmh in th c tt ' lltdtes "-; pc c tll c all~ . J{ e-, t c t a l 
( J1)lJ7) e\p l ~ ttll the 2 uses tnnt e inlortndttOil th<ttl I' 2 U'>CS 
both ranl-.tn g and rattn g data. 11 llt Lh tnu-eascs acc uracy . 
Di,cu-.~ion and Li mi ta ti o n \ 
s,u h,tttes- <hie\ ha'> se t 111 tnouo n the im portance of 
matnta tntn g a hi g h . lc1el llf ethica l behav ior in a co rpo rat ion . 
l'rc1 ious studtes have ~ h OI\ n bu il d ing va lues and et hi cs int o th e 
tlr~illll/illi O n IS ach tCICd thro ugh a COill i llUOUS prOCCSS or 
m,~J..tn" dect sio n '> that add to th e ethi ca l ft·am ework o f th e 
ot~a nt;a ttt'n ( Jo\ ner . P.t ) ll C. & Rai bo m , 2002) . Sarbancs-
( )~IC\ lhl \ forcc j the hand or corpora t io ns tO upho ld ethi ca l 
bc h ,l~ to r 1 ratnlllg and educatio na l progra ms at·e nt:edcd to 
tn -; ttll the 1-.tnd of behavi ors that support bu siness env iro nm ents 
'' het c tnt e~nt \ is the norm across the orga niLati on . 
rh cre ; 1-c -ce rt a in li mi tation s of thi s resea rch. T he sam p le 
\1/C 11.1s l tm tted to 11 6 surveys or fin ance and accounting 
lnl llll ;d u l IJU "> IIlC: "" anti Lt.: :tdcrship . Rc ..:; ...:arch. Practi ce. and Tcachino 
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pro le sionals. Thu s, th e research findin gs m ay not represent the 
tota l popu lati o n o f fin ance and accounting profess ionals. In 
addition, those tra ined on ethi cs is g reater and the sample size 
fo r th ose age 35 and under is g rea ter . Further , parti c ipants were 
surveyed on ly at se lected geographi c areas as we ll as at 
se lected uni versity and co ll ege locati ons. Thi s could be a 
li mitati on even th ough th e sample was diverse. 
Implicatio ns for Practice 
A s manage t·s ge t o lder, they become mo re ethi ca l w hich has 
im pli ca ti ons fo r th e younger staff m embers. Th e younger 
pro lcssional enterin g th e w o rk fo rce can bene fit from ethi cs 
tr<ti ni ng as train ing adu lts in eth ica l dec ision -m akin g has been 
sh w n to have a positi ve affect o n th e ind iv idual ' s reasoning 
process (1\ lujtaba , 1996) . In add iti o n, co ntinuo us ethi cs training 
through out th e adul t yea rs wo u ld be wa rranted to m aintain a 
st t·o tt g ethi cal o ut look . 
Direction s for Future Researc h 
13cyond ex pandi ng th e samp l ing popu lati o n, future research 
m ay 11ant mmc de tai led data, using o th er stati sti cal mod els 
ll'h ic h ll'i ll enable us to identify antecedents fo r e !Tect ive 
trai n i ng p rogra m s. Fo r examp le, w e need to understand the 
format fo r ll uenc ing va lues and w heth er emo ti onal and 
cogn iti1 c ekn1 cnts are inc luded . Futu re researc h co u ld look at 
the u·aining roo m se ttin g v ersus th e o nline format in th e 
business se tting and w hether th e length o f th e tra ining m akes a 
sign ifi ca nt difference. Research cou ld determin e if th ere is a 
part icular ethi cs program th at achieves hig her scores fo r ethi ca l 
behav io r . T hi s would be im po rt ant fo r o th er educa ti onal 
program s to inco rporate. L astl y. th e sam p li ng popu lat ion could 
incl ude demogt·aphi c q uesti o ns to ca pture cu ltu re or nati onal i ty 
im pact on et hi ca l bchav io t·. 
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